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J. STEWART DEPUY.

AT 533 North 2d street, bIkjvc Wood,
(Hurtit District,) Philadelphia, would

rrsiiectfully eall the attention of his friends
and the public in general, to his large and
well selected stock of CarpcU, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Window Shidcs, Stuir Kods,
die., fiC
Voniltan Carpeting from 7 rts to 10D et per yd.
liijrniin " ' W " "
Tlirtw Ply " 125 " "
Br.uw.ls " lii " 15U " '

Door Ma'ts. He would invite the atten-

tion of dealers and others to his Urge slock
of Door Matt wliich he manufactures
in great variety and of splendid qualitv.
Oil C loth s, from 1 yard to 8 yards wido
wholesale and retail.

April 10, 1852. Cm.

HARRISEURG STEAM WOOD
AND SCHOU. KAWIXfJTUBNJNO Turning in all its branches,

in city style and nt city prices. Kvery variety of
Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or
turned to order.

lied Posts, Balusters, Rosetts, Slat and Quar-

ter Moulding, Tabic Legs, Newell Piwts, Put-tern- s,

Awning Posts, Wagon Hubs, Columns,
Hound or Octagon Chisel Handles, dr.

rer Thu shop is in HTHAW BERRY al-
ley, near Third Street, and as we intend to
please ull our customers who want good work
done, it is hod that all the trade wif give ua a
call.

tW Ten-Pin- s and Ten-Pi- n Balls made to or-d- er

or returned.
The attention of Cabinet Makers and Carpen-

ter i called to our new slvlo of TWIST
MOULDINGS. Printer' Riglets at l per 100

ft. W. O. HICKOK.
February 7. 1853. ly.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND GTJXS,
Noi. 3t ff 33 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
subscriber would call the attention ofTHE to their stock of Hardware, consisting

of Table and Pocket Knives, Guns, Chains,
Locks, Holtoware, &c &c We would recom

mend to all, our

Endless Chain rumps,
i new article now getting into general use which

ire can furnWi complete; at a'.Hiut one half the
iriee paid for the old style Pumps, also a new le

of .Ilium VMM SKr Ixtrk. each
.ock suited cither for right or left hand doors,

.itli mineral or white knobs.

Our stock of C; II IIS is large and well select-d- ,

comprising single and double barrels, English
nd German make. All goods can be returned
' not found to be as represented. Country mer-ha-

would do well to call on u before pur-tasi-

elsewhere.
Wheelwright and carriage makers supplied

iih rood suited to their business, hy calling on
W. H. & G. W. ALLEN,

No. 3t & 33 Market Street, Philadelphia.
February, 21, 1852. Gmo.

WM. McCARTY, Bookseller,

8 iust received and for sale, rur.ion. ui-1- "

ol Pennsylvania, edition ofget of tho law
M price only ?0,00.
Judge Reada edition of Blackstonc. Comrnen- -

i a .. bV.M Mi $10.1)0.
in J vii. o " ;

. r..W l.'imliniA at tllfl loW
X haw OtlereU 111 i'D" e

of0.-00-- .... ,,. f P.sv.vania re -
ATreatt r :
,fting the estate. .of Decedents, by Thomas r.
rlon, on v .prir eorr.nrisins '

....I. .Ill U1D IIUUb"" ' ".Ui.
history

-

of the late struggle for freedom

w'couiitry, with notice of the leading chief.

I statesmen, who distinguished ''nlve I'M
t I in trim neiU. i;uiimiiiin - ' - I - "

with authentic portrait I

matterrestuij, , . r , ,a Tiutei1

tea, n" - r ... ,... at mans, unee
on roller an"Washington' farewell address,
SO i"ll ts.

I .tvle with the above.

Jebrusry, SI.
' . j n tf Ponna..

IraT nd for le by the ubri-- J

S'h4 Volume of AUW. Con-- i
iwr . R.,xrt., eoiiUimna the
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three or7inn.y-- . The arstvol-?.- f'
I . Le. Report.
. . eonUining Dalla.1 Report., 4 vol--

s of " "'T volume 1. U 1 on

fX i vXm d U of YeaU,'
. id, llia tw0 fit volume.

The third volume U ready
It TLDUttopreUnm.diately.

I B MASER, Agent

Uubury. Aug. 161851
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SIliCTPOETRY
Firm the Home Journal.

SOCIETY.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Wife. Oh, love, I'm glad you have come
home,

The supper's nlmost cold ;

Bui here's a nice warm bit for you,
I don't intend to scold.

Your office closed all business done
Your books laid on the shelves ;

How pleasant it will lo pass
This evening by ourselves.

Husband. My love, my dearest li ve, you
know .

How linppy I should be,
If t could pass my leisure hours

In swoel commune with ihee.

But (here he sighs) you know wo
mnt

Obey stein duty's call ;

And this tiiaht, dearest, just this one,
1 must be at the Hall.

Trr.siiAY NIGHT.

Wife My love. Miss C. takes, to. night,
Her henefit, and so,

As she is one I much admire,
I'd really like to go.

Hut. Yon shall, ray love slop, 1 forgot,
'Tis Tuesday niaht, I swear ;

A special meelintj's called
I really must be (here.

WEDNESDAY N1CHT.

Wife. Dear CliarL's, it's been so dull y

Without you I confess ;

Lei's draw this table to the fire,
And have a game of chess.

7s.- - I would accept your challenge, love,
And grant your sweet demand,

But Wednesday is our Lodge, yon
know,

And I must be on hand.

NIGHT.

JFi7i.--.We- ll, love, what shall we do to- -

niyht ?

Read, or attend the play ?

Or havu a liitle privato talk,
The first for many a day 1

7is Jti6t as you please I'll soon be back)
Business of very great

Importance, love, comes ofT to night,
1 must not let them wait.

FHIDAY NIGHT.

Wife. My lovo, just clasp this pin for me
And, duules. pray hand my

shawl j
You know you promised me y

To take me lu the ball.

Hus, -- I know I did, but, really, love, 1

I hud fuigot it all,
Ami promised I would go

Some niumheis to install. ui

I hate to disappoint you, dear,
I know it i provoking,

But when you spoke of it
I really thought you joking.

SATURDAY NICHT.

Wife.- - Here, take the baby, Charles ; all
day

He's Ivin upon mv lap, as
This eveninc vou can watch him

while
I take a little nap.

Hits.--Po- or little thing, how pale he'looks,
1 hope he won't get worse ;

There' an election held
Else I'd stay home and nurse.

SUNDAY NIGHT.

Wife.- - -- Dear Charles, here is your cloak and
hat

And overshoes, all warm ;
1 hope yon won't stay lale

Tnn.J.. Olinh fl 1 T 11 II . f I tit II fTI I
...I. v mw. .ww.- -.

Hits. Not stay out late ! you don't suppose,
I really could intend

To leave my dearest wife alone,
Her evening hours to spend !

JuM place my slippers by the fire, a

And wheel lhat pleasant light
Riyhl by my cosy rocking chair

We'll stay at home '.

1 umorotitf SUrtdK
F roia the Spirit of tho Times.

HOW JIM BLANDER SALTED AND

PICKLED THE QUAKER FRIEND.

There lived, in a certain neighborhood
not far distant from here, a royslering row.
.1.. L..H.. 1 Dl.nJ... . I'.rr. 1114a fcnm in...UY UUIIV, ,lllll JJIcmun mm nn. aunt

.. a kind 0f pugilistic Napoleo- n.-

Mny and bloody were tne atiairs ne nau..y
coma off best. Jim not only

. - .
considered

. .

w as iu uc a patent threshing
chinp, that could not be improved on. In
Jim's neighborhood had settled quite a
number of Quakers. From some cause or
other. Jim hated the "shad bellies," as he
called them, with his entire heart he
often declared, that to whip one of these

glory of tut life. J

hoard m vnnnir Junker sneak in disnara?- --.- -- I ;
!oSJ Xars not' a ,LT"nTd Jim
made desDerate threats what tie was going

Ar. ,!ih Nathan, the meek follower ofw f - ' ' .1
Pnn nn alahtbesides various bru ses and
contusion, he meant lo inflict on Nathan',
body : in his chaste language, he meant to

. uui. ... ,l ,hw off hothguuB. u. T'-- "
his ears,

Nathan heard of Jim' threats, and very
properly, kept out of his way, hoping that

time would modily Jim' anger. Il eems,

hnuiever. this much-to-b- e desired result did

not take place. One day friend Nathan
wa out riding, and in passing through a

long lane, when about midway, lie espied

Jim entering the other end, Nathan might

hive turned and fled, but bi flesh rebelled

at this proceeding. "I will pursue my wy

himself invulnerable, but all the fighting
c,aracters in the surrounding country con--
ceJed U wa n0 use ir fighting Jiln, as he

: I I 4. I. ma.

peaceably," said the Quaker, 'and I hope
the better sense of the man of wrath will
not permit him to molest me or allow him I

to do violence to my person." Nathan's
calculations as to the lamb-lik- e qualities of
his adversary were doomed to be disap- -
pointed.

"O ho," thought bullv, as he recosnized
Nathan, "I have him at last. Now I'll
make mince-me- at of Shad-bell- y. I will
salt him and pickle him, too."

"Wilt thou please dismount from thy
horse?" said Jim, seizing the bridle of "No, I shrieked Jirh In a gurg-Nalha-

horse, and mimicking his style, ling tone, as the Quaker's grip tightened,
"my soul yearneth above all things lo give
thee the biggest mauling ever man receiv--
ed. ed

"Friend James," replied Nathan, "thou
must not molest me, but let me go my way
in peace. Thy better judgement will surely
tell thee that thou can not possibly be ben
efitted by personally injuring me."

"Get down in a moment," thundered
Jim ; "get down, you canting, lying, mis
chief-makin- g, cowardly hypocrite. I'll
drag you down if you don't dismount."

of"Friend James, I remonstrate ajSinst
thy proceedings and against thy language,"
replied Nathan. "My religion loaches me
sincerity I am neither a liar, a mischief- -
mnbor nrt a n v rrr" r T. am. m jmitn.l..w. m,,..,v.., iiUiUiu, ,,,
h.,l I n,v, n n.n., T . T ...
Ull. J. Ulll U IIIUII Ul I'lllM , Ill Oil C llff IJUI"
sue mv wav miietlv let me na.s on." .

" ' ' hilt. .. ...n j j y ..i ..i-- uei oown, persistea Jim, "uown wun
want to bea some of your religion

u.n u. juu i iiiu3l gncjuu a nuking uc- -
lore i leave you. l ininK oy tne time i'm
through with you, you'll pass for a toler- -
ble honest man ; I'll teach you a short and but
easy lesson, the importance of minding
your own aflairs, and the riik you run in "1
slandering vour neighbors." by

"I will not dismount," said Nathan,
firmly ; "loosen thy hold from the bridle."

I

"You won't, won't you !" said Jim,
"ihen here goes," and he makes a desperate
plunge to collar the Quaker.

Nathan was on Ins leet in an instant, on
the opposite side of the Irbrse. The Qua
ker, although of much smaller proportions
than his persecutor, was all sinew and
muscle, and his well-kn- it form denoted both
activity and strength. His wrath was evi-
dently kindled.

"I' nend James," he implored, "thy per-
tinacious persistence in persecuting me is

(annoying; thou must desist, or peradven
ture I may so far forget myself as to do thee
some bodily harm."

"Hy snakes!" said Jim, coming toward
Nathan, "I believe there is fijht enough in
broad-bri- m to make the affair interesting. I

wish some of the boys were here to see
tne lun. now," continued Jim, "mend
Nalhan, I am going to knock ofl the end

yum hum- - iiiui uui . i

Suiting the action lo the word, Jim, af- -
ter various pugilistic gyrations with his
fists, made a scientific blow at (he nasal
formation of our Quaker friend; but Tom
Hyer couldn't more scientifically have
warded it off. Jim was evidently discon-

certed at the il! success of his first attempt
he saw he had undertaken quite as much j

he was likely to accomplish. Jim, how- -
ever, straightened hi nisei I out, and ap--
proached Nathan more cautiously. The
contest began again. JNalhan stood his
ground firmly, and warded off the shower
ot blows skillully, which Jim aimed at
him.

"Friend James " said Nathan, in the
heat ot the contest, "lhis is mere child7
play. It grieves me that thou hast forced
me into resistance, but I must defend my- -
sell Irom bodily harm. 1 see there is but
one way of biinging this scandalous and
... n IT.. ! . I A L J Un '. k .. I

wuHtru unuu iu u nust-- . anu niub is ur i

conquering thee ; in order to do this, I
will inflict a heavy blow between thine
eyes, wliich will prostrate thee." Follow- -
ing out the suggestion, Aathan struck Jim

tremendous blow on his, forehead, which
brought him senseless to the ground.

"Now. said Nalhan. "I will teach thee a
lesson, and I hone it will be a wholesome
lesson, too. I will seat mvself astraddle' l

ol Ihy breast I will place my knees upon
thv thus, that thou notarms so can iniure

. . . ' I

me when thou returnest to consciousness.
I hope I may be the humble instrument of
taming thy fierce, war-lik- e nature, and
make a better and more respectable man ot
thee."

As the Quaker concluded, Jim began to
show some signs of returning life. The
first impulse of Jim, when he fairly saw
his condition, was to turn Nathan off. He
struggled desperately, but he was in a vice

his effort was unavailing.
"Friend, thou must keep still until I am

done with thee," said Nathan. "I believe
I am an humble instrument in the hands of
Providence to chastise thee, and I trust
when I am done with thee, thou wilt be a
chanced man. Friend James, doeT thee
not repent attacking me 1"

"No," said Jim, "let me up and rtl snow

you."
"1 will not let thee up, thou impious

Ikk the. for Ihatl will check thv resoira.
tion for a moment,"

Kolhon uta.uvi a his word. C utched I

him by the throat. He compressed hi.
.,. ua k.,4 .

k'rt " bu'o""& . . '
J"' ce became distorteo ; a remor ran
. .i i r - ...I I .a ma AVinultl I tf lin."'rougii 111 ua.i.r. v'V
dergoing a process of str nS- -

QuHer reUxed h'lhJold' - n?,lUBtil0
hechoking process

thousht. , tamed the nervere spirit of Jimc ...
It took some moment Jim to inhale
sufficient air to address the Quaker.

"I will knock under," aid Jim, ''enough,
let me ud."

"No, thou hast not got hall enough," re--

r t i j . ; ,h, ihi.i
.iniil T am done with thee. Thou

just profane4 the name of thy Maker,

friend James," continued Nathan, "confess,
dost thou repent thy wickedness 1"

"No, hanged if I do," growled Jim.
"Thou perverse man," replied Nathan,

in an imploring tone, "say that thou re- -
pentest thy wickedness?"

"I'll be hanged if 1 do," growled Jim.
"Wilt thou not," replied the Quaker:

"must I use compulsory means 1 I will
compress thy windpipe again unless thou
givest me an answer in the affirmative
say quick, art thou sorry 1"

"yes, I am sorry V
"Is thy sorrow a godly sorrow," inquir
Nathan.

Jim rather demurred giving an affirma
tive answer to this question, but a gentle
squeeze admonished bun he bad better
yield.

"Yes," replied Jim, "I do, now let me
up."

"I am not done with thee vet." said Na
than.

"Thou hast been n disturber of the peace
this neighborhood time out of memory

tny hand has been raised against every of
man thou art a brawler. Wilt thou pro-
mise me that, in future, thee will lead a
more peaceable life, that thou wilt love

,L.....ir,l"J.
rii;iiuui OJ ,9rxr t W "i II

Vs' "nswereu nesuaungiy, a.i
thu (.Innburov . ...

Ti... i. ,.

pIpd Nalhan r insist 0 anB-irma,iv-
e

ansWer.'
"if I say yes to that I'll die first."
A struggle now ensued between the two,

Jim had his match.
"Thou must yield, James," said Nathan,
insist on it," and he again grasped Jim
the throat. "I will choke thee into

submission ; thou must
-

answer
.

affirmatively
.

say alter me, "l promise to love my
neighbors as myself, including the Qua-
kers."

"I promise that?" said Jim: "I'll be
cursed if I do."

"I will check thy respiralion if thou
don't," replied Nathan. "Wilt thou yield V

"No I won't, I'll be blasted if I do," an
swered Jim.

"Thee had better give in," replied Na
than, "I will check thee again if thee does
not see my grip lightens."

And .Nathan did compress his grip, and
the choking process aain went on. Jim's
face first became distorted, then purple
his tonzue lolled out. and bis eves protru--
ded from their sockets his body writhed
like a dvitif man's. Nathan persisted in I

holding his grip until Jim became entirely
passive, he then relaxed his hold. Jim
was slow in recovering lus speech and his
senses; when he did, he begged Nathan,
ior mercy s sane, 10 release mm.

"When thee will make the promise I
exact Irom thee, I will release thee, but no
sooner," replied Nathan.

Jim saw he was powerless, and that the
Quaker was resolute. lie felt it was no
use to persist in his stubborness,

"1 will give in," he replied, "I will pro--
mise to love my neighbor as myself.:

"Including the Quakers?" insinuated
Aalhan.

"Yes, including the Quakers," replied
Jim

"Thou mayest arise then, friend James"
answered Nathan, "and 1 trust the lesson
thou hast learned to-d- ay will make a more
peace'able citizen of thee, and I hope, a
better man." ... I.Poor Jim was completely numoied; ne
left the field with his spirits completely
cowed. Not long: after this occurrence
the story became bruited about. This was

. I I I I U.mum man Jim cumu uear. no buuii aiici
left the scene of his many triumphs and
his late disastrous defeat, and emigrated to
the "far west." The last I heard of him
he was preparing to make another move,
Beinsr pressed for his reason why he again
emigrated, he said a colony of Quakers
were about moving into his neighborhood.
He was under an obligation to love them,
but .he was of the opinion that distance... . . . ... .

would lend strength lo his attachment.

oti i:im iomb or l.en. iurrison. me eui--

tor of the Cincinnati Nonpariel having visit
led Noith Bend speaks thus of Gen, Harrison's

tomb :

On a recent visit to the tomb of Harrison,
situated on one of the most beautiful sites in

the Western country, at North Bend, we were

pained at beholding the little attention be

stowed upon the ground covering the last
resting place of the old hero. The lotselect- -

ed, in which are deposited the remains of

"old Tippecanoe," it inclosed around tne
bate in a ciiculer form with a board fence,
roughly white washed. The long grass ha
all been trodden down shrubbery broken,
trees cut, and even the wooden door leading
lo the vault has been defaced and mutilated
while the rough bricks on each side of the
mound have been loosened and scattered over
K. (vrmint fnr I'.rit. rminil Thft Asrlh An

the ho", had been roqtina ihere. The tomb,
and all tbe once beautiful and enchanting
snenerv. kin nit all iha r inlarest. and a
rMl to .he spot i. now any thing but plea.,

. .. ,..
inus expressing ourseive, we 0niy

echo ,he general feeling of all who have vis- -
I . . .

ited the burial plaoe Ihi pring,

, ... .
. i., ...r.. .l.i rn ii pii m i r h n iiiu.bu uu hi iiih-- - -. 1 r

street by the watchman, when the following
ilAdiuinn u... m.ili. t XhprA is nn uncA in

hi. head, no cent, in hi. pocket, and a now--

erful .cent jr. hi. breath ; be wa. of conr,e
ent to the watch hou.e.

WHirviNQ 4 Schola. A man named

I Alleiihauv couutv. was on Monday, held to
bail id 200 for whipping a child in hi

tsM.

--J ' i

LANOUAGG OF FLOWERS.
We are' Indebted to one of our distant

contemporaries for the following interpella-
tion of the language of flowers. It will be
found useful in courtship carried on by my-

stic signs.
Dahlia, is Forever thine.
Hyacinth AfTeotion, returned.
Jonquil First love.
Blue Violet Faithfulness, or I must be

sought to bo fuund.
White Violet Modest virtue.
Althea I would not aot contrary to rea-

son.
Bachelor Button Hopo even in misery.
Cape Jessamine My heart is joyfoul.
Cedar You ate entitled to my love.
China Aster You have no causes for di- -

oourngement.
Bay I change, but in death.
Broom Com Industry.
Hearts eas? Ftrgot mo not.
Locust Sorrow endelh not when it seem- -

eth done.
Magnolia Perseveranceor yon are one
our nature's nobility.
Myrtle Love withered j love betrayed. of

Peach Blossom Here I fix my choice.

Pink, variegated You have my friendship '111

ask no more.
Evening Primrose Man's love is like the

changing moon.
Rosebud Thou hast stolen my affections.
Rosemary Keep this for my take ; I'll

remember thee.
Daffodil Self.love is the besetting sin.
Ice Plant Your very looks freeze me.
Ladies' Slipper You are too wild Uh .so

ber company.
Oak I honor you above all others. It
While Rose Art has spoiled your beauty.
Tansy I mean to insult you; 1 declare

war against you. in

Wheat Take care of your ears; they are
the best part about you. a

Mimoso-Yo- ur irritability hides your other
rood qualities.

Box Vice I change not.
Wall Flower My affection is above time

or misfortune.
Yearling Now thy art is known, thy

spell binds not.
Hollv Come hear me If you daro.
Butter Cu- p- Deceit is often ihus covered.

oejuihii.
The London Comic Almanac has some ex.

ceediugly acute remarks on the characters
tjcg of a gentleman showing what he may,

and what he may not do, as follow. Those
who make it the apex of their ambition to

"do the genteel thing," always, and who

are shocked at nothing so much as being I

thought "vulgar" in any sense, will, of

course, make these hint tbe subject of pro
found study :

"He may carry a brace of partridges, but

not a leg of mutton. He may be seen in

the omnibus, at the opera, but not on the
box of an omnibus. He may be seen in a

stall inside the theatre, but not at a stall out

side ol one. He may mist anotner Pe.un .
jacket, but must not brush his own.

"He may kill a man in a uuei, nui ne

mustn't eat Reas with his knife. He may

ihrash a r, but he mustn't ask- lr I I L .1 .1.1- - -- ,
twice lor soup, ne may pay m ucu,.

. li. l: tr l
honor, out neeu not trouo.o '""' uuu'
his tradesmen's bills. He may drive a

horse as a jockey, but he mustn't exert him

self in the least as to getting his living. He

must never forget what he owes to himself
as a gentleman, but he peed not mind what
he owes, as a gentleman, to his tailor, lie
may do an) thing, or anybody, in fact, who

is within the range of a gentleman go

through the Insolvent Debtors' Court, or turn

billiardmaker ; but he must never, an any
account, carry a brown paper paree , or

appear in ihe streets without a pair of

gloves,

BOY AND A COWARD,

Two boys were one day going home from

school, w hen on tur-.dn- a corner of a street

the bigger of the two called out, "A fight !

a figth ! let's go and see."
"No," said the ether, "let us go home

we have nothing to do with the quarrel, and

may get into mischief."
' You are a coward and afraid to go," said

the other, and off he ran

The younger wont straight home, and in

ihe afternoon went to school as usual, when

the boys laughed at him a great deal for not

going to the fight. But be had learned that
true courage was shown most in bearing

blame w hen it is not deserved, and be ought

lo be afraid of nothing but sin
A few days aft.r. theie boy were all

bathing when one of them got iu lo deep,

and began to drown. The boy were at aid

to go near him, and all got out of the water

a fast a Ihey could. The lad would very

won have been lost, had not 'he boy who
. .. . , ....L A?l.e a nBil hflfltlwould llOt CO 10 me ngn, .nu

laugh.ed at them .. a coward, just pome up.
n. nr hi. nioihe. and soriisr,

any of them.
I

Dokm i Uoiv-i-f Prince Al.

bert were drunk, be would be ealled elated ;

if Lord Tri.t.m were drunk, he would be

sailed elevated ; if Mr. Plum, the rich mer- -

I eb.nl, were drunk, be would be ealled ine- -

smau be drunk,
but if work- -oe wouia n iuiiu... , a

m.o be in liquor, it would be said that lb.
piy bea v P'-

.vm.p.- -

FRANKLIN AND THE BARBER.

On Doctor Franklin'a arrival at Paris, as
Plenipotentiary from the United Slates, dur-- I

ing the Revolution, the king expressed a
wish to see him immediately. As there
was no going lo the Court of France in those
days, without permission of the wigmaker, a
wigmaker, of course, was sent for.

In a few minutes, a richly dressed Mon- -

sieur, with his arms folded in a prodigious

muii oi iurs, ami a long sworu oy ni me,
made his appearance. It waa the King's
wigmaker, when a servant in livery, a long
sword by his side, too, and a load of sweet
soented bandboxes, full of "de wig," as he
said, "de superb wig for de great Doctoer
Frankline."

One of the wigs was tried on a world
too small ! Band box after band box was
triedbut with the same ill success,

The wigmaker fell Into the most violent
rage, to the extreme mortification of Doctor

franklin, mat a gentleman so uedecUed
with silks and perfumes, should, notu ith-- I

standing, be stch a child.
Presently, however, as in all the transport
a great discovery, the wigmaker cried

out that he knew whore the fault lay no'... . .L' ll i n .11nis wig as too sman : --u no," pain ne
"my wig no too small, but de doctor' head
too Dig.. great ileal loo Dig great deal too

big, by gar !"
Franklin smiling, replied-tha- l (he fault

could hardly lie there; for that his hoad I

was made by God Almighty himself, who
was not subject lo err.

Upon this, the wigmaker took in a little, 1 a

but still oontended that there must be some- -

thing the matter with Dr. Franklin's head,

was, at any rate, cut of de fashion. lie
begged Dr. F. would please for remember,
.1- -. I ' - I I t. , I - I U I .. I

iiai ma ueau imu nui no iiuneer in ua iiiuuu
Paree. No, by gar ! for if it had been

made in Paree, it no bin more dan half such
head. None of de rrench Nobles, ho

I.swore, had a head anything like his. Not
de great Duke U Orleans, nor tie grand
monarcn nimseu, nau nan sucn a neau as
Doctor frankline. And no did not see, ne

'". at business any Douy nau wia a
head more big dan de hoad of da grand
monarque.

neaseu to see tne poor wigmaser recover
h' 6od humor, Doctor Franklin could not

nnti 11 in in ueau iu pui ina. i
t 1 . ... i. 1 . r l; r. I

cniiuisn rani, oui reiaieu uuo ui m hub an- -

eodotes, which stiuok the wigmaker with
such an idea of his wit, that as he retired,
wnicn ne aw uowiug mu proioumuy, u
sutuggeu. nis snouiuers, anu wnn a most sig- -

nificanllv arch look, said :

"Ah, Doctor Franklin ! Doctor Franklin 1

no wonder your head too big for my wig.
By gar, I fraid your head too big for all de
French nation."

Lost and Won. A young Miss of Day- -

ton, who was unfortunate as to have two
beaux to her string, left her home one day
list week, on a pleasure excursion to this
city by rail road in company with one of
her lovers. On the way it was concluded to I

haye ,h(J nupia kn0, ljed here Arrange

mentf wefe maJe accedincty on their am
. ,, hj. number one waa sone

. . a f. nJ for'ft lioenae iover nurooer
.... i : . . ,.,:; ,haiwu uiiivcu III iuwii, aim bouci laiiimt.
. . ... . . , . . ,

'e(t ,0 her anJ toid her how his pure heart
was her's. She listened and decided. In
less than ten minutes they were with an-

other gentleman and lady, en route lo Day- -

Ion in a private oarriage, belonging to a gen

tleman of this city, The maiden was safe.
ly deposited in her father's house, and on

the day before yesterday was wedded to

the one who pursued and rescued her. Lov

er number ope we presume, will either
drown or shoot himself, or else make up hi
mind "there are good fish in the sea yet as
ever were caught." On. Com.

Akecpote. A friend tells us the follow

ing anecdote, which we pronounce decided.
ly good :

One of the store keepers of this place, a
fiiu flnv-- sine.A. nurrbasPil of an Irish wo

man a nuantity of buiter, the lumps of
r . ....which, intended for nonmls. ho "weiohed in I

1 i o--

the balance and found wanting." it's
yer own fault, if Ihey are light," said Biddy,

in reply lo the complaint of the buyer, its

yer own fault, sir-f- or wasn't it a pound o'
soap, I bought here mesilf, lhat 1 had in Ihe

other end of ihe scale when I weighed
m !"
The store keeper had nothing mora to cay

on the subject.

l!DER the head of a KRevolutionarv ol.

dier cone," the Auburn Advertiser nublishe.
noic of ,he maniase! on ,h8 Th in.t , of

Mr. Asaph Morse and Mrs Cynthia Whia- -

ker. Mr. Morse i. one of Ihe few survivingj. of ,ha Revolutipnary War, and U 92

year. of Having wrved hi. pounlry
- ., .I r r. . Ill a (Hi Irm.l manI laliniuny uuring ...o u.i.r-- . nm, ,cu c

iQuVt) he ha. now retired to the ..shade.
L.r i;r in nnn,l ih mmnin.lnr of

"Wki.i,, Sambo,- - how dO'ycii like your1

place 1"
"0, berry well, roatsa."
('What did you hb fur breakfast ihi

morning -

"Why you see missu. tuied tree egg. for
herself, and gib me de Dio."

a ouiii.a.ou ,.,.im ..m ..u.i.u... u..,.- -

1 tion never fail to render theji r.or truly
1 1101"''

THE tEDARS Or LEBAN6.
It required1 ho great research to convifird

us of their gfeai age,-- which lit atrijtingly an.
parent in their gnarled and l.me-wo.- n trunks- -

Many of the branches have beoome sapless'
and are fast rotting away, other are broken
Off by the force of many tern petto, or havo
fallen of their own accord from sheer oh!
age ; new ones have sprung out: and thai
young shoots continue to supply the ravaea
womea oy timo j the trunks ate of vast clr.
cumferance, and are composed 6T diver
parta consolidated, some of them nerhan
the growth of different ae. All the oh.
trees, and many of the younger have large
pieoes cut of their trunks, uporf which aro
carved the natttei of visitors who have been'
from time to time attracted lo this remote
region. Among these I noticed itito name of
Lamartine, said to have been Carved hv an1

Arab while the great sentimentalist was gu.'
'"8 into ccstacjes in his comfortable quarter'

lueiow,
The object fa to seo the oedars of Lebanon!

mentioned in the Scriptures; and therej
they are without doubt. They can be seen'
by anybody who bat eyes to see. It is trua
they are only cedars;. but they

.
aft) Very won'

I r I J. J
uenui, a well Irom their great antiquity
as from the Scriptural interest attached to"
mom,

Messrs. Lansing and Burnett, Amerlcart
missionaries at Damascus, visited this regionj
last summer, and counted the cedars both'
old and young; They also made some rnea.'
suiemenl ot a very interesting character.

lie entire grove, according to their ssti.
mate, consists of four hundred trees ; th
average ciicumferenoe of the original 12 is
about 25 feet, and one Was' found to measure
upwafds of 30. The trunks of lbs more

- , . . .
lancieni ceuars oo not rise lo any great
height before they branch out inte enormous
limbs, commencing ten or fifteen feet from'
;he cround. some nerhan 20 fnoi Th

. .' .orancne are very ciooked and tortuous-
partly decayed at before stated, and onarled
wim the Irostg and lempesl 6T aires.-

- It is'
gaj, lhat no other specimen of the kind"
afe foBnd in ony parl of ,he WQr

,

8uch, og rmv, been transplanted from thia
grove j but Messrs Lansing arid Burnett as'.
cer,ajriej ,0 lhej ,: ,h.,
otner ceJarg of the iame ipeojt,a j0 ,jist ,

lne mountains of Syria. Tbe
. . .

wood is white
and nas a pleasant perfume I and to ihi

dor referenoe is made in tbe Scripmrea. Il
is not Btrong8r however than the scent of
,b9 ordinary red cedar perhaps less appa."
rPnt.

fAMiLics. When the lale LotJ
krskine, then going the circuit, was asked'
by his landlord how be had slept, fee replied,
"Union is strength a fact of which your tn
mates seem to be unaware; for, hud the lions'
been unanimous last night, they might have
pushed me out of the bed." "Fleas!" ax.
claimed Ronifuoe, affecting great aiurtisb,
ment, "I was not aware that I had a aingla'
one in the house." "1 don't behove you
have," retorted his lordship, "they ate all'
married, and have uncommonly large farnU'
lies!"

"Sonney, where' you father V

"Father' dead, ir,"
"Have you any mother V

"Yes, 1 had one, but she's got' married la'
Joe lluklin, and doesn't be my mother any
longer J oause she say she's got 'nough ta
do to 'tend his youug 'uns'."

"Smart boy; here's a dime for you."
"That's ye sir ; that' the way I' git mV

iliviu." v

'Hqw V
"Why, by telliu' big yarns' lo'gr'oany lib'

you, at a dime a pop."

"John," inquired a dominie tif a hpoeful'
pupil, "what is' a nailer V

"A man who make nails," saiJ John.
"Very good. What is a tailor
"One who make' tail."

0y you stupid fellow," said the dominie.- -

bitiifg hi lip, "a man who makes tails?"
"V es, master," returned John, "if the tail'

.r ". ' the PQat. he made.
Ihnu uinnlil ta nil inrl-p- t 11M J

Sit down, John, you're an honor Jo yepr'
maternal parent,''

A Vild MAS.--T- he newspaper of Mem'
phi Tenn., and of Arkansas, have, during

year past bad frequent account of a wild
man, said to bO roaming through the great
Mississippi bottom in the latter Slate, ffut
meron travellers and hunters have asierte4
that they hare teen him, but none have ever
"een P' g "ear enougn logiye p.n(cu
lar. concerning the .trange being. The .to.

J"" r"v,,,eJ 8i'- - "9"
Kl,a lo .UB nMMiiiy m n pe,Pff)

u'Si " iin.)nP9j
nJ ab" W fomplelely wild immftl.

.aajJ Q ,J(J..,,, .. i. ' .h.
, Z

v,u,"c", uo ' f m"mij

Thumb said when they prammed birr) Jrjtfl

quart pot,

A vrw Episcopal Cburpb, is about Jo U
erected in Chicago-n-- i be fifth in thai pity.

QucTio OaiTHo.oor.-TVyb- at lird if
mot. iik- - . h6n gtealjn2 1 A popk-rafcir- i,

Ohio ba. this season poJuped rye metW'
ing eight feel eight inches jo bighl

Rum and rowdyism are (wo prominent is
tiiuiionof Ne 'oit Cl'- -

..-- - 7 ". r . ' ' V ,. about 1" "Why, m, the women hQ fioma
i"g into the wa.er, just reacneu ... .g hi days unaer tne ton uianuisnmeni and heia ra

.. -
kih

. .

boy in time, and by great effort brought hira ,mile. of beauty. Mi..' Whittaker1 w' 4 ri . it,, m. ,1.,,., ,i
to shores. The boy were all ashamed, and blooming vidoyt of 83,

.

. . .1... I., k. i nn, ih.nl I "I aVi forced into Ihi measure." Torn
nr1r.i13c.011 mat ud luu uiui. vwm.wmv . . - - . -

1


